BILL CONFIRMATION MADE EASY!

VIEW BILL
- “My Info” - (www.montana.edu/myinfo)
- “Log into MyInfo”
- Select “Electronic Billing and Payment”

PAY BILL
- Credit Card (Visa, MasterCard, or Discover)
- E-Check or Mail Check to:
  MSU Student Accounts
  PO BOX 172640
  Bozeman, MT 59717
- In Person at the Cashier Window
  First Floor Montana Hall

BE SURE TO CONFIRM YOUR BILL (PAY FEES) BEFORE THE DEADLINE TO AVOID LATE FEES!

REGISTERED BY  CONFIRM BY  $40 LATE FEE IF CONFIRMED AFTER THESE DATES
July 31         August 12          On or after August 1  September 2

Questions? Contact Student Accounts: 406.994.1991 or Stop By Cashier Window in Montana Hall

This message is sent by the Allen Yarnell Center for Student Success on behalf of Student Accounts